Federación Española de Pentatlón Moderno

C/ Camèlies, 20 – 1D
08450Llinars del Vallès

34 93 473 05 91
e-mail: contapm@pentatlon.info- url:www.pentatlon.info

Barcelona, January 17, 2019
Dear friends,
The Spanish Federation of Modern Pentathlon, has the pleasure of inviting a
delegation from their country to participate in the 2nd Ibero-American Pentathlon Open
Cup, to be held in Barcelona from 23 to 24 March 2019.The price of accommodation will be € 85.00 per person per day in a double room and €
95.00 per person per day in a single room. (The minimum for accreditation if the
accommodation is free will be € 120.00)
These amounts include:
Accommodation, breakfast, food package during the competition, dinner. Transport
from the airport to the accommodation and internal transport to the testing centres.
The deadline to confirm the inscriptions will be until February 28, 2019.
The Competition format will be a direct final for men and women.
Program:
March 22, 2019:
- Arrival of Delegations.
- Technical Meeting at: 20:00 h.
March 23 Competition
- 09:00 Fencing Men
- 10:00 Swimming Women
- 12:00 Fencing Women
- 12:30 Swimming Men
- 15:00 Riding Men
March 24 Competition
- 09:20 Riding Women
- 10:30 Laser-Run Men, 2 series
- 12:00 Laser-Run Women, 2 series

Rules and Ranking
All tests will be conducted in accordance with the current Regulations of the UIPM.
The competition will count towards pwr (not Olympic ranking) – if fulfilling the criteria
according to UIPM Competition Rules and Regulations R 1.19.2
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Riding Ability
Athletes are only allowed to participate in UIPM sanctioned events if they are in
possession of a valid Athletes License. Registration is not possible without a License
Number. If an athlete does not have a license, they will not be allowed to take part in
the competition. You are reminded of Rule 1.12.1 ii): Pentathletes without riding ability
listed in the database and without a letter/ certificate from their NF confirming their
ability to ride may compete in competitions, but if they qualify for the Final, must
relinquish their place to the next placed pentathlete qualified rider. In addition, the
athlete must show sufficient riding ability already in the warm up, otherwise he will not
be allowed to compete in the riding phase.
General information:
Important: All the members of the delegations must have an INSURANCE that
covers both accidental injuries and illnesses. The Organization will not accept
liability, financial or otherwise, for injuries, illnesses or losses of any kind. By
submitting the registration form, the Federation implicitly confirms that all its
members are covered by this insurance.
For more information, please contact the following address:
Spanish Federation of Modern Pentathlon
C / Camèlies, 20
Tel .: +34 934730591
Email: pentatlon@pentatlon.info
Bank data:
Banking institution: CaixaBank - La Caixa
Account number: 2100 1057 61 0200087860
IBAN: ES80 2100 1057 6102 0008 7860 (€)
Swift code: CAIXESBBXXX
Address: C / Nicaragua, 61-63
08029 Barcelona
Important: cash payments will be made exclusively in EUROS

Expected to have your presence in Barcelona, receive a cordial greeting.
Endre Kovats Bonamie
President F.E.P.M.

